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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY
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quickly possible.
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J. P. Williams & Son,
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FOR frl til l1 .

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd niul White Sis.,

SHENANDOAH and

NEW- -
1

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

REDUCED PRICES ON

AL- L-

Summer Dress Goods.

prices on these goods are the same as
on all our Roods, HE

229 S. Main St.

tiros and

balance of our stock
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J. SO
think will be all

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND

AND

Haln Street,

CITY.

Special Values in

UST few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lelt. Reduced
from $i.oo to 35 and 50 cents.
They must be sold.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,J. J. PRICE'S,

THE BEE

MAHANOY

SUMMER

We. have just received a full line of the

latest and most stylish in infants and chil-

dren's SILK CAPS. Examine the goods

and get our prices before buying elsewhere.

Our
other '1 LOWEST.

THE bee:
Third

but

$17

thev

a

BICYCLE

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
One Gent's Wheel,

Second-han- d,

Door F"rom Post Office.

wheels are in good coudlilon.

We Still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
it will pay you to buy iust lor a spin on the good fall roads. The best
two mouths of the season are before us.

For Good

AND TO BAKE

USE MILL--

(Cwmttg 'ftiibikk fietold.

CARRIAGES

NIGHT.

UNDERWEAR.

HIVE,

HIVE,

Shirk," $15.00.

Light

Swalin's Hardware Store.

White Bread
NOj.TROUBLE

AQUEDUCT

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Thu ltfiimlUH of (irorge Uiillus Arrive
From (leurglii.

Tho remains of Goorgo Dallus, tho regular
army recruit who died at Camp Llthla
Spimrs, Georgia, lust Wednesday from
typhoid fever, arrived In town oil tlio
noon Peniia. If. R. tmlu. Tlioy wcro taken
lu charge liy Undertaker E. J. Davlcs and
removed to the resldonco of tlio parents on
East Centre street. Tlio remains
worn In a sealod casket enclosed
In n rough box. Tlio cover of tlio
box boro several certificates of various
officials showing that tho remains bad beeu
disinfected ami embalmed. Tlio funoral will
lake placo at noon and proceed by
spcial P. &. R. li'y train for Tauiaqua, where
interment will be made. Tho train will lcavo
Shenandoah at 18:30 p. m and lcavo Tama-qu- a

on tho return trip at 7 p. lit. Tho funeral
services will bo hold at tho homo of his par-cu- ts

on East Centre street morn
ing at 11:00 o'clock, Rov. Robert O'lloylc
officiating.

Tho funeral of llccs J. Thomas took place
at two o'clock this afternoon from tho family
residence, 127 West Coal street, and was
attended by a largo number of relatives and
friends bosldo tho members of Shonandoah
Tribe No. 153, I. O. of R. M Plank Ridgo
Lodge No. 880, I. O. O V., Anthracite Castle
No. 71, K of (J. E., and tho Daughter of
Pocahontas. Tho services were held at the
residence and Interment was mado in tho
Odd Follows' cemetery.

Mil. Joseph Horning dioil yesterday at her
homo in Pottsville, after u liiiKuriug illness,
aged 15 years. Itaaidcs her husband, deceased
leaves four children. Iter funeral will tako
place Monday,

Frederick Eiscnhurg, Sr., of Tamaqua, died
yesterday at the Pottsvillo hospital, lie was
02 years old. He was brought to tho hospi
tal with his three eons, u week ago, all suffer
Ing with typhoid fever. Ills body was rc
moved to Tamaqua for burial.

Tho funeral of Francis, son of
John A. Wohor, of Mahanoy City, took place
this afternoon. Interment was made at
Tamaqua.

Mary Ironc, daughtor of Edward Smith, of
Delano, was buried this afternoon. Rev. J,
J. Fisher, of Tamaqua, officiated at tho ser-
vices and interment was made at the White
Church cemetery, Quakakc.

Mary Leitenberger, wife of Henry Leiten
berger, a former saloonkeeper of Mahiuoy
City, died In Philadelphia yesterday after
suffering two years from consumption.

I! irtholomew (ionium, ouo of tho oldest
residents of Mahanoy City, died yesterday
u tho 78th year. He is survived by his wife

and two sons
Rebecca, daughter of Samuel

Draper, of St. Nicholas, died at two o'clock
this morning after a brief Illness. Funeral
will tako placo on Monday and interment
will ho mai'o at Tamaqua.

Illckcrt'H Cut.
Ulmer s ienna sausage and potato salad

for irco lunch

Salt. factory Tent,
rho llttlo village of Ringtown today

witnessed one of tho liveliest demonstrations
it has seen for many years. Several months
ago tho influential citizens decided to equip
their lire department witli a cbomical engine
nil a contract was awarded for one

Several disappointments wcro occaitoned
its urrival, but it reached Ringtown

yesterday. To-da- m the presence of bun
reds of peoplolrom tho surrounding country,

it was drawn through tho town by gaily dec
rated horsed and afterwards given a test on

thu village outskirts. A largo framo structuro
was filled with combustible matter and thor
oughly saturated with oil. A match was ap
plied and after tho building was all ablaze
the hoso was played on tho llaruos. Tho en
giue did its work very satisfactory.

Huniitnr Ouny I'l'iiuostH on Inquiry,
Washington. Sept. 21. The postal of

ficials have directod one of their repre-
spntatlves to conduct mi inquiry into
the charges made recently in a political
Hneech that Senator Quay had sold
nostofllces In Lehigh county, I'a. Sec
ond Assistant Postmaster General Shel
lenberger says tho official records show
no evidence of Irregularity in tho ap
polntment of postmasterB in the county
referred to. The Inquiry is made at
tho request of Senator Quay.

Komlrlck !lmiA Free T.iincli,
wysicr soup win no scrveil, lreo. to all pa-

trons

Sick Soldier Home.
First Lieut, (leorgo liritz, of Co E. 8tli

Regt., arrived at Ills home in Mahanoy City
from Camp Meade last night su tiering from
stomach trouble, and was so weak ho had to
be assistod home. Co. E is handicapped ky
tlio Illness or Its two lieutenants. The other,
I.ieut. Ulakslre, lies at his homo at Mauch
Chunk littlo improved slnco his arrival thero
a weok ago.

Jr. . V. A. SI., Kotlc.,1
A special meeting of Major Jenning

Council No. 37, Jr. O. U. A. M., will bo held
at 11:00 a. in, (Sunday) to mak
arrangements to attend the funeral of ou
late brother, Goorgo Dallus. Interment will
bo mado at Tamaqua, tlio P. & R. train lcav-
Hilt at 12:30 for that placo. Members of
sister Couucils iuvltod to attend, liy onlor
of

Jonas Gilfillan, Councillor,
Attest : Guv D. Steunek, Soc'y. It

Charlatim .March (Sotisa's latest) at
Rruium's.

The Surlaco Again Sinking,
There was another serious development in

the situation at St. Patrick's church, Audeu-rie-

at a lato hour last night. At that hour
the surface again began to sink, and tho area
of tho cavo la gradually spreading, though
no further damago to tho church has yet re
sulted. It is feared, however, that the edifice
will lie totally dlstroyud.

To C'Hlii Meaile,
As the Pennsylvania soldiers have not left

Camp SIcado yet, hut will probably do so
next week, tho Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
way will repeat tho cheap excursion of last
Sunday on next Sunday, tho 25th Inst. Train
will leave at 0.05 a. m. and returning lcavo
Sliddletown at (1.00 p. in., ami Clifton, tlio
station nearest tho camp of tho 8th Reglmant,
at (1.13 p. m. Faro, il,70,

Kiiigtown Not so blow.
Tlio residents of Ringtown, aro to havo u

theatre. A number of well-to-d- citizens
have formed a syndicate for tho purpose of
crcctiug a two-stor- y structure which will
contain a balcony. The stage will ho large
enough to accomodate small allows. A por
tion of the building will bo used as a hall for
public meetlugs.

doing to I'oitn ltlco,
A letter has beeu received in towubyan

aiaualutancu of Silas Lydla Holuiau, of
Philadelphia, auuouuclug her departure
shortly for Porto Rico. Sho will servo lu tho
cjoacltv of trained uure at oue of tho
hospitals, SIlss Holnian is a niece of Letter
Carrier P. D. Holnian aud has Jmany
ai'uuaiutaucvs in town,

SEVENTY MM

EWIBED. In

Doadly Explosions of Gas and Firo- -

darap Near Brownsville, Pa.

EIGHT MEN KILLED OUTRIGHT

Arid Throo Othorn Injured Tlio Host
Kscnped by Trnvornlnir n Mlto and n
Iliilf of Underground I'iihsiibtos A
l'uthotlo Wnlt 1'or ItoKMl c'l'H.

Brownsville, Ia Sept. 24. Seventy
men were entombed yesterday In the
Kmplte mine of Snowden, Gould & Co.,
one-four- of a mile below town, as
the lesult of an explosion of gas, fol
lowed by another explosion of firedamp.
Of the number entombed all escaped or
were taken out by rescuing parties
except eight, who were killed outright,
and three more or less hurt.

Following is the list of the dead:
John llalstun, miner, aged 35, colored. to
wife and two children; Salem Ilalston,
miner, his brother, agi d 25, single; Itob-e- rt

Davidson, miner, uged 45. white, no
family; John llennett, driver, aged 22,
single; William 1". ltltcliard, miner,
aged 50, wife and seven children;
Henry Hat-ar- , driver, aged 17; John
Cartwrlght, miner, aged 50, married,
but no chlldicn; James Hall, miner,
aged 27, unmarried.

Tho following wcie Injured: George
Uaker, miner, burned about face and
breast; John ISaker, slightly burned:
Samuel Mclntyre, cut on head by fall
of slate.

ihe explosion Is raid to have been
caused by the loosening of a large
OlocK of coal, which opened a pocket
or gas. immediately following the ex
plosion of gas them was a second ex
plosion of firedamp. There were 70 men
at work In the mine at the time of tho
disaster. Four men, Jacobs, Davis,
Whetzell and Walker, who wore near
the entrance, munaced to crawl out.
and the others, with tho exception of
those caught by falling coal, escaped
by traversing a mile and a half under
ground, coming1 out at the entiuuce
near Lynn Station. This point Is four
miles from the opening of the mine on
the Slonongahela river.

Shortly after the report was circu
lated that an explosion had taken place
at the Empire mine, and that many
miners were entombed, Water street,
a narrow thoroughfare leading; to It,
was crowded with men, women and
children moving toward the mines.
There were moans and sobs and a gen
eral feeling of painful appiehenslon.
When the mine- was reached willing
hands at once went to work. Every-
body seemed to want to go Into the
mine. It was by sheer force that those
In charge at the entrance kept the
crowd out. It was announced that
there was a sufficient force of men In-

side to do rescue work, when a weary
and painful wait of hours took place.
Just above the entrance to the mine
there Is an artificial plateau. From
the edge of the plateau a good view
of the track leading to the mine could
be had. Hero women stood wringing
their hands In anguish and weeping.
The hundreds of people realized that
they stood at the entrance of a living
tomb. It was several hours later that
the tinkle of the electric bell In the
engine house nnnouncd that a train of
coal cars was coming from within.

The scene of the disaster Is more
than a mile from the entry. It took
about ten minutes for the first load
to reach the outside world. When tho
little train of cars emerged a shudder
was visible In the crowd. First there
came two cars loaded with coal. Then
three cars, In each of which there were
two bodies. In one were two brothers
side by side, John ond Salem Ilalston.
In the others weie Hobert Davidson
and John Hennett, William Prltchard
and John Cartwrlght. James Hall was
In the last car.

The wagons weie In waiting, and the
bodies were taken to undertaking es
tabllshments. When the bodies were
brought up from the mines they pre
eented a ghastly appearance. After
the first lot of bodies had been brought
out the excitement and anxiety grew
more Intense. During the entire af
ternoon there was a desperate wait.
It was first announced that many men
had come out of the mine through an
abandoned entry nearly three miles
distant. This allayed the fear of many,
and as fast as the men were accounted
for to their friends and families re
joicings and congratulations followed,

At 9 o'clock last night the last of
the explorers came out and announced
that thero was nothing living or dead
left behind In the mine, leaving- - the
list of fatalities as given above.

At Uoslett'a for This Week.
Flue assortment of York state pears,

for preserving, or tablo purposes, fl per
basket. Fresh lima beans aud fine Jersey
sweet potatoes, 30 cents per peck. Xico
onions for pickling and York state colery,
Oystors received daily from the beds. Fino
Maryland pcachor. At John Coslett's, No.
3,1 South Slain street.

Throo Moro Mlnorx Killed.
Nantlcoke, Pa., Sept. 24. Uy a rush

of coal In No. 1 shaft yesterday three
men were entombed and probably In-

stantly killed. They were: George II.
Morgan, aged 84 years; John Shannon,
aged 32, and John A. Jones, aged 28.

Two other miners, John Woolford and
John Jones, narrowly escaped with
their lives, Morgan, with the other
four men, was driving a rock plane In
tho shaft, mid had driven It about
35 feet above the adjoining chamber,
which had been worked full and played
out. This chamber was about 180 feet
from the mala gangway, and a stout
box had been built around the pillars
to prevent n tush of coal. It Is sup-
posed that this box gave way. Morgan,
Shannon nud John A. "Jones were
working In the plane, and It Is feared
that they weie caught directly In tho
rush.

Fraternal Visit.
Messrs. George Willmaii, Joseph Ztuiuicr

man. P. J. Maley, David Daddow and C, L.
Fowler, members of the local camp of tho
Hons of Votorans, paid a visit to Utu, E, O,

0, Ord Camp at Slahauoy City last night,

0

A THIRD TICKET.

is Prnhlliltloiilnts Meet unit Select it

County Ticket.
About a dozeu advocates of tho cold water

theory met yesterday at a privato residence
Schuylkill Haven and placed In nomina

tion candidates for county olllcos and for
legislature In tho Fourth district. S. G. M.
Hollopctcr, of town, was iiroseiit and Aadded dignity to tlio cathprinir. Tim
following nominations wore forced upon those
whoso names aro given : Judge, left onen:
Congress, S. G. SI. Ilollonolor. Rsu.. Sh
doah; District Attorney. A. J. Pilcram. .

Pottsvillo; Controller, Wllmor Turner, Potts-
villo; Coroner, John P. Schwonk, Schuylkill
Haven; Poor Director, ltciil. Rlckert. Timer
City; Surveyor, Joseph Seaman, Frackvllle.

Legislative nominations wero made us
follows: Fourth district, 12, J. Skolly, Potts-
villo; Robert Keller, Schuylkill Haven; Rev.
N. A. Itarr, Cressona.

The nomination of candidates for the Leg-
islature in tho First, Second and Third Dis-
tricts and a Senatorial candldato woro left in
tho hands of thu chairman and sccielary who
will announce thcni later.

Rev. W.H.Zweizig, of Gilbcrton, Is county
chairman. Tho following lesolutlons were
adopted :

Whereas, The grand old state of Penn-
sylvania to day is in tho hands of a gang of
political piratos whose oiganization is used to
pass vicious legislation und put Into otlico
men of unlit character and known dishonesty,

tho detriment of tlio honest voters and
taypapers of Pennsylvania; lio it

icesoiveil, that tho Prohibitionists of
.icnuyiKiii coiiniy mako the dominant issue
inmost government and join with peoplo of
.in liuuucai parties iignting lor tho destruc
tloii of machine politics.

Resolved. That it is the
vcntlon that our people support for the lecis- -

laturo such candidates in the several districts
who will openly mako the fight against
niucuiuo pontics.

Resolved. That wn tnnW, a liernio i;i.f .i
body and individually to elect tho fearless
cnampiou ot tlio people's rights.Dr. Swallow

rol.ITICAI. I'OINTS.
ahenaniloah's candidate for Coroner will

receive a magnificent veto in the 30th district,
and it will make his opponent's head swim
on the morning after election.

Gcuial S. G. SI. Hollopctcr, of town, who
has beeu honored with the Congrossioual
Humiliation, would prove a most acceptable
member of Congress. He is in favor of cold
water, hard coal and any kind of money the
people want. Shenandoah will give him
largo complimentary vote, as tho lawyer can
didato is very popular among all classes,

Tho vote of tho candidates in selecting the
Kopuiiiican county chairman was as follows
l or (juail Slessrs. Ilrumm, Edwards, Stein,
bchrlnk, Oeusemer, Thorn, Schwalm and
llonsberger; for Hall Slossrs. Koch, Snyder,
.UKiuieton, (..raliam, Ilowman and Reitzel

And still tho appointment of a postmaster
lor jiinorsville, now loug duo, fails
materialize. Widow Smith is patiently
waning lor mat commission.

It is a nice state of atl'.irs, when certain
republicans of Ashland, ollice-holdc- and
prospective refuse to support
the party nominees.

Tho Philadelphia I2vcnlug Telegraph, one
of the Republican afternoon papers of that
city, published by John Wanauiaker's

has como out in a leading editorial 111

favor of tho election of Dr. Swallow.

Johnson- - Cafe, 30 Kimt Centrn Street.
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

atrons

Illrthtliiy .Surprise.
A surprise party was tendered to SIlss

Valeria Seltzer, at her home on West Coal
street, last evening, in celebration of her
tweiity-secou- d birthday anuivorsary. Games
of several kinds were indulged in and
refreshments served, tho oveuing passing
very pleasantly. Among thoso who partici-
pated in tho events woro Misses Alice and
Slay Seltzor, Wm. Ponn ; Edith Bennlo,
GIrardvillo ; Annie Kershner. Gertie and Pet
llassler.Bella Lueb, Lizzie Thompson.SIartha
Gilbert, Ltmna aud Slazio Soltzer, Annie
Powell, of town ; Carrie Goodman. Slaud
and Stauio Audrows and Annie Deipstor, of
uiniruviuo; Messrs. Frank Kroisher, Giranl- -
vine; Harry A. Jones,Tania(iua: Andrew An
derson, Thomas Davis, Williani and Charles
Shoeloy, Lewis Groeu, Thomas Dove, Henry
l'oltz, Harry Powell, William Johnson.
Charles Suydor, Ervin Sloyer, Charles Reitz,
Iieuj. Doacher, John Hopkins and Prof. II.
II. Jones, of town.

Notice.
A special meeting of Camp No. (I. True

Americans, will bo held in tho lodge hall at
1 p. in. on Monday, 20th inst., to make ar
rangements to attend tho funeral of our lato
member, Sirs. Paulino Roycr.

Ily order of
Emma SuwsLun. Prcst.

TIih Ciml Trade.
It is now believed that the demand for

anthracite coal, owing to the approach of
winter, will be largely Increased, aud that
the mines and railroads will be kept busy
preparing it and hauling it to tho market
from now on to tho middle of December.
Coal crows 011 tho Reading aro working full
tlmo again, and an order has been issued by
the Lehigh to start double crews oil that road,
und this means that coal will bo hauled night
aud day. An order of this nature has not
been issued by that company for years, and
it leads to tho belief that the railroads expect
a good trade in anthracite

Geranumns, fuchsias, pansios, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payno's nurseries,
GIrardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Slight Accidents.
John SIcGann, aged 19, residing at Maha

noy Plane, aud omployed at the Rear Ridge
colliery, had tho index finger mashed by be
ing struck by a piece of ruck.

Howard Moycr, tinman at Girard Slamtuoth
colliery, and residing at Raven Run, had the
thumb of his right hand caught between a
rope and a pulley, receiving painful Injuries.

Advortfsed Lcttora.
Letters addressed to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at the local post
office : Mrs. S. Barry, Alfred Holntz, J. SI.
h lower.

D. W. Cedka, P. SI.

ftOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

IiltfEIiY

SGEflES !

woman Gives Two Constables :

Spirited Race.

HEY TRIED TO ENTRAP THEM i i

Doth Schemes Amiss and the Daughter of

Waywardness Spent a Night In the
Lockup The Snapplngs of a

Dog Causes a street
Fight.

There were two lively scenes lu town late
yesterday afternoon that attracted no llttlo
attention. Ono was brought about by f

woman who was thwarted in her dctermina
tion to outwit two constables, and the other
arose from a saloonkeeper assaulting a man
who hit his dog.

In the first caso a warrant was sworn out
before Justice Shoemaker by Catherine Sey
icrt and Annie Hromin. charging Fannio

Allendlna with bolug a general disturbor of
tho peace and maintaining a common and Ill- -
governed house to tho encouragement of vile- -

ness. The defendant was also charged with
threatening to blow up ono of the accusers
with dnaliu. All the parties reside at Tur-
key Run.

As tho accused has the reputation of buiui.'
a fighter it was deemed advisable to send two
officers after her aid Constables Daudo and
Phillips wero assigned to the task. Thev
found the woman at her home In Turkey
Run, hut granted her permission to eo un-

stairs and put on hor Sunday attire. While
the officers weie awaitine her return tho
woman slipped out of her house aud was not
discovered until she secured a good lead in
running eastward along the mountain top.
The constables gave chase, but they had to
run as far as Lvorett's farm before they oval
took tho fugitive.

On tho return trip the woman was very
coinpauiouable. She chatted pleasantly with
the officers and didn't give them the slight-
est trouble until she stepped on tho platform
of tho Peuna. R. R. depot, wheu she threw
herself down and screamed until a large
crowd gathered. She declared that Constable
Daudo had kicked her several times in tho
back, a charge that was entirely unfounded.
j ne woman Knew tlio ueigtiborliouu was
thickly populated with her people and hoped
to create a feehug against the officers that
would result in a rescue, hut in this she failed
and was carried to tho lockup. Tho woman
spent the night in a cell and this morning
was given a hearing before Justice Shoe-
maker, who put her under bail for trial at
court.

The scone of the second disturbance was at
tho corner of Slain and Cherry strets.
Joseph Wiorczak, a saloonkeeper at that
place, owns a dog that attacked Charles
Ilildebrant, who was passing at tho corner.
The Iattor had a hamuior In one of his hands
aud ho threw it at the vicious animal. The
hammer missed the dog, but in bouncing
struck a child, which fortunately escaped
injury. Tho dog made a second rush at Ilildo-bran- t,

and this time tho latter throw a pair of
shears at the animal. The aim was true and
tho dog ran yolping into the saloon. Wter-cza-

it is alleged, ran out with a companion
named Wcntz and In tho clash that followed
Ilildebrant was choked and beaten. He
sworo out warrants for his assailants aud
they are under bail.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkin's an
nouncements on tho fourth page. tf

FiiHlilonuble Full r.ihlblt.
As tho changes of tho seasons occur so do

tho changes in the show windows of our
stores. Pedestrians on Slain street may feast
their eyes on a beautiful line of fall aud
winter clothing which has been tastefully ar-

ranged in tho south window of L. Goldin's
Slammoth Clothing storo. The exhibit shows
tho styles according to the top notch of high
grade tailoring. Tho north window is de-
voted to children's and youth's garments.
Sir. Goldin can bo credited with taking deep
interest in selecting the choicest of goods for
his patrons.

Notice, Son of St. George.
All memborsof Shenandoah Lodge, No. 60,

order Sous of St. Georgo, are requested to
the funeral of our late lirothcr John

Fluck, of West Coal street, on Sunday, Sept.
2,1th, at 2.30 p. m. Tho members will pleaso
meet in their hall at 2 o'clock p. m. lty
order of

AuTiiuit Seward, W. P.
Attest : E. D. ISeddai.l, Soc'y.

Dr. llulrd to Wed.
Dr. W. C. Ilalrd, a former resident of

llrownsyillo, but now located at SIcKecsport,
and SIlss Slattio Smith, an accomplished
youngladyof the lattcrplaco, will bo married
011 October 5th, at the home of the bride's
parents. It will bo a quiet home wedding,
aud tho couple will then leave on a honey-
moon tour of tho principal cities of tho cast.
Dr. ltalid is a son of Sir. aud Sirs. Hugh
Raird, of Rrownsvlllo.

All kinds of vegetables aud flower seeds,
and plants at Payno's nurseries, Girardvlllo.
Electric mrs pass the door.

Special Muss.
There was an impressive service In St.

Michael's Greek Catholic church 011 West
Centre street at nine o'clock this morning.
the pastor, Rev. Cornelius Laurisin, cel.biat
lug High mass and Requiem for tho recently
assassinated Empress of Austria and Queen
of Hungary, Elizabeth. Tlio attendance at
the servico was large.

Died From Shock.
.llarry rauiestiocic, me Austrian wliu was

found at the Slalu streot crossing nf tho
Lehigh Valloy railroad early ycstoiday
morning, with both legs cut of)', died at tho
.Miners' hospital, fountain Spriugs, at eight
o'clock last night from shock, and without
having recovered sufficiently to permit an
operation,

I r.ir Trial.
Roman Slichal, a tenant In Slaluuo's row.

South Jardln street, to day had Adam lluscak
arrested before Justice Shoemaker una charge
of assault aud battery. Ihe accused enteicd

300 bail.

Thu Stur Closed.
On account of u holiday, the Great Mam-

moth Clothlug Houso, L. Golditi, proprietor,
Nus. 0 and 11 South Main Btreot, will be closed
011 Slonday next, until U.OO p. m., when it
will reopen for business.

Approuiiilug Wedding.
It lias just leaked out that Miss Jennie

Powell, of towu, will soon be joined lu wed-
lock, with Sir, Cartwrlght, of Hazlotou,
The happy oeut will tako place ou Tuefday,
October 1th.

MAX LEVITT'S.

Woolen

We have just opened up a full
line of new woolen underwear di-

rect from the mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. Look
at our list of different kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Ifieece-I.ine- d

Underwear from 38c. to Si. 75.
We still retain the agency for

Sivit's Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

EASTCJENTRE STREET.
SUMMER" sxSs AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lead m black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations aud the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Indies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to ?S.oo.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R. F. GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet; others

35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ol Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
iU South Jardln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard --working
man, one who knows a
good thing wheu he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She rnwst be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to corns to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
IOG S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Look Out For the Fall i

You will fall into a good thing1'
you take advantage of the preset
drive we are making in

("GROCERIES.
Ihese good things won't stay in
the air long ; people appreciate too
highly their excellence of quality
and firmness of price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Streot.


